(c) Three tubercular kidneys after nephrectomy.
A few appendices epiploicae were stitched over the line of suture to make all secure, and a drainage tube was inserted.
The patient progressed most favourably, and on the 1st October passed flatus and a good motion. After this, however, spontaneous action of the bowels ceased, and enemata were required. Pus appeared to a slight extent, she suffered from retention and some nausea, although she had no evidence of peritonitis.
On the 4th October the wound was freely opened up and found to contain faeces.
She died on the following morning. The sectio, obtained with difficulty and somewhat hurried, showed localised collections of pus in the pelvis and left iliac fossa, the latter with faecal matter. The line of suture was perfect, but there was complete gangrene of the gut from a point (at which it had given way) from about i J inch above the line of union to an unascertained extent below.
The gangrene had probably taken place gradually after the fourth day, and may have been due to some kink in the vessels or thrombosis of the weak vascular supply consequent upon the peristalsis. Patient, a man aged 32, admitted to Leith Hospital on September 13 th and died on the 16th. On admission he looked very ill, was in a semi-collapsed condition, and was suffering from dysenteric diarrhoea. This diarrhoea continued more or less till his death in spite of astringents both by the mouth and by the rectum.
He had also a well-marked systolic murmur heard all over the precordial region, but loudest over the sternum, where there was also a diastolic murmur.
His liver was enlarged considerably, and he was very breathless and required to be propped up in bed.
He died on the fourth day after admission, but it was noticed that the character of the heart murmurs changed towards 
